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COMPANION VOLUME TO THE “TREATYSE OF FYSSHYNGE 
WYTH AN ANGLE.” 

In the Prefs, and fhortly will be Publifhed, uniform with 

“The Treatyfe of Fyſſhynge wyth an Angle,” 

A FACSIMILE OF 

The Book of Saint Albans, 
By Dame JULIANA BERNERS. 

CONTAINING THE 

TREATISES ON HAWKING, HUNTING, AND HERALDRY. 

PRINTED AT sr. ALBANS BY THE SCHOOLMASTER-PRINTER 
IN 1486. 

With an Introduction by WILLIAM BLADES, Author of the ‘‘ Life and 

Typography of Caxton.” 

— — 

1 Jacfimile is faithfully reproduced by photography; it is being 

printed on rough hand-made paper ſimilar to that of the original, 

and will be bound in handſome contemporary binding. The intereſt 

and value of this reproduction will be greatly enhanced by Mr. BLADES’ 

Preface, which treats at length, in feparate chapters, of the AUTHOR- 

SHIP, TYPOGRAPHY, BIBLIOGRAPHY, SUBJECT-MATTER, and PHILOLOGY 

of the Work. 

As THE BOOK OF SAINT ALBANS is the Work in which THE 

TREATYSE OF FYSSHYNGE WYTH AN ANGLE was incorporated on its 

firſt publication, its poffeffion by the Subfcribers to the latter fhould 

be fecured, in order to complete the fet of “dyuerfe bokys concernynge 

to gentyll and noble men.” 

A full Proſpectus concerning the publication of “The Book of Saint 

Albans” will be sent on application to 

ELLIOT STOCK, 62 PATERNOSTER ROW, LONDON, E.C. 
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Wreface 
TO 

Dame Juliana Berners' Treatpſe on Fylchynge wpth 

an Angle. : 

HE fcholarly angler is here prefented with an 

exact fac/imile of the firſt Englifh treatife on 
fifhing. The book is of extreme intereft for 

feveral reafons, not the leaft curious being 
that it has ferved as a literary quarry to fo 

many fucceeding writers on fifhing, who have not difdained 
to adapt the authorefs’s fentiments to their own ufe, and 
even to borrow them word for word without acknowledgment. 
Walton himfelf was evidently familiar with it, and has 

clearly taken his jury of flies” from its “xij flyes wyth 
whyche ye fhall angle to y* trought & grayllyng;” while 
Burton, that univerfal plunderer, has extracted her eloquent 
eulogy on the fecondary pleafures of angling for incorpora- 
tion with the patchwork structure of his Anatomy of 
Melancholy.” Befides giving the earlieft account of the art 
of fifhing, the eftimate which the authorefs forms of the 

moral value of the craft is not only very high, but has ferved 
to ſtrike the keynote for all fubfequent followers of the art 
both in their praifes and their practice of it. To this little 
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treatiſe more than to any other belongs the credit of having 
affigned in popular eftimation to the angler his meditative 
and gentle nature. Many pure and noble intellects have 
kindled into lafting devotion to angling on reading her 
eloquent commendation of it. Such men as Donne, Wotton, 

and Herbert, Paley, Bell, and Davy, together with many 
another excellent and fimple difpofition, have caught enthu- 
fiafm from her lofty fentiments, and found that not their 
bodily health only, but alfo their morals, were improved by 
angling. It became a fchool of virtues, a quiet paftime in 
which, while looking into their own hearts, they learnt leffons 

of the higheft wifdom, reverence, refignation, and love— 

love of their fellow-men, of the lower creatures, and of their 

Creator. 

Nothing definite is known of the reputed authorefs, Dame 
Juliana Barnes or Berners. She is faid to have been a 

daughter of Sir James Berners of Roding Berners in the 
county of Effex, a favourite of King Richard the Second, who 

was beheaded in 1388 as an evil counfellor to the king and 
an enemy to the public weal. She was celebrated for her 
extreme beauty and great learning, and is reported to have 
held the office of priorefs of the Benedictine Nunnery of 
Sopwell in Hertfordfhire, a cell to the Abbey of St. Alban, 
but of this no documentary evidence exifts. The firft edition 
of her Book of St. Alban’s,” printed by the fchoolmafter- 
printer of St. Alban’s in 1486, treats of hawking, hunting, 
and coat-armour. In the next edition, Enprynted at 
Weſtmeſtre by Wynkyn the Worde the yere of thyncarnacon 
of our lorde. M. CCCC. Ixxxxvi, among the other “ treatyfes 
perteynynge to hawkynge & huntynge with other dyuers 
playfaunt materes belongynge vnto nobleffe,” appeared the 
prefent treatife on angling. The ariftocratic inſtincts of the 
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authorefs prompted this mode of publication, as fhe herfelf 
explains in the concluding paragraph“ by caufe that this 
prefent treatyfe sholde not come to the hondys of eche ydle 
perfone whyche wolde defire it yf it were enprynted allone 
by itfelf & put in a lytyll plaunflet, therfore I haue com- 
pylyd it in a greter volume of dyuerfe bokys concernynge 
to gentyll & noble men to the entent that the forfayd ydle 
perfones whyche fholde haue but lytyll mefure in the fayd 
dyfporte of fyffhyng fholde not by this meane vtterly dyſtroye 
it.“ The prefent publication is the“ little pamphlet“ which 
was enclofed in this “greater volume.” An edition of it as 
a diftinct treatife appears to have been iffued by Wynkyn de 
Worde foon after that of 1496, with the title, Here be- 
gynnyth a treatyfe of fyffhynge wyth an Angle” over the 
curious woodcut of the man fifhing which is on the firſt page 
of the preſent fac/tmile, but only one copy of it is known 
to be in exiftence. At leaft ten more editions appeared 
before the year 1600. This fhows the great popularity of 
the book at the time of its publication, and confidering how 
human nature remains the fame, and the charms of angling 
are equally grateful to every frefh generation of anglers, 
affords a fufficient reafon for the {trong antiquarian delight 
which all literary anglers of the prefent century have felt 
in the book. It is worth while briefly to trace the biblio- 
graphy of angling onwards until the appearance in 1653 
of Walton’s Compleat Angler, when the reader will be on 
familiar ground. In the interval of more than a hundred and 
fifty years between thefe two names of Berners and Walton, 

fo deeply reverenced by every true fcholar of the craft, 

there occur but four books on angling, though each one of 
these poffeffes a fame peculiar to itfelf. Firſt came Leonard 

Maſcall's Booke of Fifhing 1255 Hooke and Line, publifhed in 
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1590. Taverner's Certaine Experiments concerning Fifh 
aud Fruite followed in 1600. Then came in 1613 the Secrets 

of Angling of the celebrated angling poet, J. D. [John 
Dennys], whofe verſes have perhaps never yet been furpaffed ; 
and finally, in 1651, appeared Barker's Art of Angling. 
With this fifherman and ‘ambaffador’s cook,” as he calls 

himſelf, Walton muſt often have converfed. 

It is a further teftimony to the attractions which angling 
has always poffeffed for contemplative natures that the art 
appears here ſyſtematiſed, fo to ſpeak, as early as the middle 
of the fifteenth century in England, where it has been prac- 
tifed ever fince with more enthufiafm and {kill than in other 
countries. There is a fad gap in angling literature from the 
days of Aufonius, at the commencement of the fourth century, 
to thofe of Dame Juliana Berners. Fly-fifhing, indeed, is not 
named between the time of lian and that of the Treatyfe. 
It is clearly defcribed by the former writer, who alone among 
the ancients mentions it, but in the prefent book it is fpoken 
of under the term ‘‘angling with a dubbe,” as if it were well- 

known and practifed. Not only fo, but it is clear that the 
writer had books of angling lore before her, perhaps 
monkifh manufcripts, as Hawkins fuggefts, which would be 
of ineftimable intereſt could they now be recovered. Thus in 
{peaking of the carp, the reader will find fhe writes as touch- 
ynge his baytes I haue but lytyll knowlege of it. And me 
were loth to wryte more than I knowe & haue prouyd. But 
well I wote that the redde worme & the menow ben good 
baytys for hym at all tymes as I haue herde faye of perfones 
credyble & alfo founde wryten in bokes of credence.” No 
better rules can be given for fly-fifhing at prefent than the 
two which fhe prefcribes for angling—‘ for the fyrſte and 

pryncypall poynt in anglynge: kepe y* euer fro the water fro 
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the fighte of the fyffhe,” and “‘alfo loke that ye fhadow not 
the water as moche as ye may.” The “‘troughte” is to be 
angled for wyth a dubbe [artificial fly] ‘‘in lepynge time; ” 
but as for the falmon, “ye may take hym: but it is feldom 
feen with a dubbe at fuche tyme as whan he lepith in lyke 
fourme & manere as ye doo take a troughte or a gryalynge.“ 
With the imperfect tackle and clumfy rod of thofe days, it 
is no wonder that the capture of falmon with a fly, which is 
{till the crowning achievement of the craft, could feldom be 

effected. 
After the eloquent pleading for angling with which the 

treatife opens, the lady at once proceeds to teach the making 
of the harnays of it. The rod fhe orders to be conſtructed 
fomewhat refembles, fave in its larger fize, the modern 

walking-ftick rod. A hazel wand, or failing it, one of willow 

or mountain afh, is to be procured, as thick as the arm and 
nine feet in length. This is to form the butt, and is to be 
hollowed out by means of divers red-hot irons into a taper- 
ing hole, which is to receive the ‘‘croppe,” or top, as we now 
call it, when not in ufe. This ‘‘croppe” is to be made of 
a yard of hazel, joined to a length of blackthorn, crab, 
medlar, or jenypre.“ All thefe are to be cut between 
Michaelmas and Candlemas, the lady giving very particular 
directions as to their drying and the like. When the two 
portions of the “crop” are “ fretted together,” the whole 
rod is to be fhaved into a fhapely taper form; the ſtaff 
encircled with long hoops of iron or latten at both ends, 
and finifhed with a “ pyke in the nether ende faſtnyd wyth 
a rennynge vyce: to take in & oute youre croppe.” The line 
is then to be wound round the crop and tied faft with a bow 
at the top. The reader will note that there is no mention 
of a reel; it was only ufed, feemingly until the beginning 
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of this century, for large falmon and pike. An angler who 
hooked a fifh when armed with this ponderous rod (which muſt 
from its defcription have been nearly eighteen feet long, as 
large as a modern falmon rod), would act as Izaak Walton 
would have done in the like predicament,—throw the rod in to 

the fifh and recover it when he could. But the lady is won- 
derfully pleafed with this mighty rod, and thus concludes— 
„Thus fhall ye make you a rodde foo preuy that ye maye 
walke therwyth: and there fhall noo man wyte where abowte 
ye goo. It woll be lyghte & full nymbyll to fyſſhe wyth at 
your lufte. And for the more redyneffe loo here a fygure,” 
and fhe adds the curious woodcut which the reader may fee 

reproduced at page 5. 
Then follow directions how to dye and make lines and 

hooks. There were evidently no manufacturers of hooks 
in the fifteenth century: each angler made his own. The 
cafting of plummets and forming of floats fucceed. The 
fix methods of angling and the mode of playing a fifh 
are next treated, and the latter alone fhows that Dame 

Juliana muſt herſelf have been a proficient in the craft. No 
one but a thoroughly good fifher could have fummed up 
the art of playing a fifh in the words“ kepe hym euer 
vnder the rodde, and euermore holde hym ſtreyghte: soo 

that your lyne may ſuſteyne and beere his lepys and his 
plungys wyth the helpe of your croppe & of your honde.“ 
The place, the time of day, and the weather in which to fifh, 

are next particularly defcribed after the exactitude peculiar 
to fifhing manuals of the olden time. Thefe paragraphs are 
well worth the confideration of a modern angler, efpecially 
the charge, ‘‘yf the wynde be in the Eeft, that is worſte 
For comynly neyther wynter nor ſomer ye fyffhe woll not 
byte thenne.” 
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The following part of the treatife, with what baits and 
how to angle for each kind of fifh, together with a brief 

defcription of each, certainly furnifhed Walton with a model 
for fome of his chapters. This portion of her book is 
regarded by the authorefs as moft neceffary to be known 
and proficiency in carrying out her rules is all the effecte 
of the crafte.” She adds amuſingly, for ye can not brynge 

an hoke in to a fyffh mouth wythout a bayte.” A few of the 
quaint receipts of her age fucceed; how to keep live baits, 
to make paftes and the like, ending with a rule which is 

often given to flyfifhers for trout at the prefent day: Whan 
ye haue take a grete fyffhe: vndo the mawe, & what ye 
fynde therin make that your bayte: for it is befte.” 

Juft as the authorefs rifes to eloquence at the beginning 

of the treatife when comparing the fifher’s happy life with 

the toils and troubles which too often fall to the lot of the 
hunter, hawker, and fowler, fo the end of thefe rules once 

more recalls her enthufiafm. The laft two pages of the book 
give us a portrait of her conception of the perfect angler, 
and it is no prefumption to fay that a nobler and truer 
picture has never been limned. Simplicity of difpofition, 
forbearance to our neighbours’ rights, and confideration for 
the poor, are ſtrongly inculcated. All covetoufnefs in fifhing 

or employment of its gentle art to increafe worldly gain 
and fill the larder is equally condemned. She holds the 
higheft view of angling; that it is to ferve a man for folace, 
and to caufe the health of his body, but efpecially of his 
foul. So fhe would have him purfue his craft alone for 
the moft part, when his mind can rife to high and holy 
things, and he may ferve God devoutly by faying from his 
heart his cuftomary prayer. Nor fhould a man ever carry 

his amufement to excefs, and catch too much at one time; 
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this is to deftroy his future pleafure and to interfere with 
that of his neighbours. A good fportfman too, fhe adds, 

will bufy himfelf in nourifhing the game and deftroying 
all vermin. So will what Walton calls “the civil, well- 

governed angler” efcape the vices which fpring from idle- 
nefs, and enjoy the full delights of an elevating and noble 
recreation. And all thofe that done after this rule fhall 
haue the bleffynge of god & faynt Petyr, whyche he theym 
graunte that wyth his precyous blood vs boughte.” 

And therefore to al you that ben vertuous: gentyll: 
and free borne I wryte & make this fymple treatyfe folow- 
ynge: by whyche ye may haue the full crafte of anglynge to 
dyfport you at your luſte: to the entent that your aege maye 
the more floure and the more lenger to endure.” 

M. G. W. 
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nne begpmipy ye trntpteotfpapage pth ay ange. 

Vo 
Alamoy in his parablps ſapth that a good fpprpte 
makyth a flourpnge aege} that is a fapre aege g a 
longe. And {pth it is ſoo: athe this queſtpoq;.Whi 
che bey the meanes e the tauſes that endute a man 
ig to a meꝛp ſpprpte. Taulp to mp beſte dyſcꝛecũi 

it ſemeth good dyſpoꝛtes e honeſt gamps in whom a man Joy 
eth wythout onp repentannce after. Thenne folołyth it p go⸗ 
de dyſpoꝛtes e honeſt games ben cauſe ol mannps fapt aege e 
longe life. And therfore now woll J chofe ol foure good diſpoꝛ 
tes ę honeſte gamps} that is tu wpte:ol huntynge : hawkynge: 
fpThpnge:¢ foulpnge. The bette to mp ſymple dpſeꝛecõij hy 
the is kpſſhynge: callpd Anglynge pth a roddẽ: and a lyne 



and ay hoke And theꝛol to tꝛeate as mp ſpmple \optte map thE 
fpce:both for the {apd reaſon of Salamoy and alſo for the rea⸗ 
foy that phiſpk makpth in this Wple( @ Si tibi deficiant medici 
medici tibi fiant:bec tꝛia mens leta laboꝛ ę modeꝛata dieta. 
¶ Ne ſhall vndeꝛſtonde that this is foꝛ to ſape § t a may lacke 
leche oꝛ medicpne he ſhall make thre thynges his leche æ medy 
cyne:and he ſhall nede neuer no moo. The fprite of thepm is a 
meꝛp thought. The ſeconde is labour not outrageoꝰ. Che thyr 
de is opete meſurable. Fprſte that pf a may wyll euer more be 
in meꝛp thoughtes and haue a gladde ſpyrpte:he muſt eſchewe 
all contzarpous companp ¢ all places of debate Where he my ⸗ 
ghte haue onp occaſpons of malencolp . And pf he woll haue a 
labour not outrageous he muſt thenne oꝛdepne him to his heꝛ 
tps eaſe and pleaſaunce wythout ſtudpe penſpfneſſe oꝛ tꝛauep 
le a me2p occupacpoij \ohpche mape reiopte his heꝛte:ę in hp 
che his ſpyrytes map haue a meꝛp delyte. And pf he woll be op 
etpd melurablp he muſt eſchele all places of rpotte Whpche is 
tauſe of furfette and of (phneffes And he muſt oralve him to pla 
tes of Nbete apre and hungry: And ete nouriſhable meetes and 
opffpable alſo. 

O thenne woll J dyſcꝛpue the ſapd dyſpoꝛtes and ga 
Lie to fynde the beſte ol theym as veꝛplp as J cansalle 

be it that the rpgbt noble and full woꝛthy papnee the du 
ke of Pookelate callid mayſter of game hath diſcꝛpued the myr 
thes of huntynge lyke as J thynke to dyſcꝛpue of it and ot alle 
the other. Eoꝛ huntynge as to mpyentent is to laboꝛpous if oꝛ 
the hunter muſt allbape renne ę fololve his houndes: tꝛaueyl⸗ 
lynge e ſwetynge full ſoꝛe. He blowyth tyll his lyppes blyſter 
And whan he wenpth it be ay hare full oft it is ay hegge hogge 
Thus he chalyth and wote not what. He compth home at eupy 
rapy beteypꝛpchpd:and his clothes toꝛne wete ſhode all myꝛp 
Some hounde lofte:fome ſurbat. Suche greues ę manp other 
happth onto the hunter § whpche foꝛ dyſplepſaunce of theym ÿ 
loue it I dare not repoꝛte. Thus rulp me ſempth that this is 
not the beſte dyſpoꝛte and game ol the {apd foure. The dyſpoꝛ 
te and game of hawkynge is laboꝛpous ¢ noyoule alſo as me 
ſempth. Foꝛ often the falokener leſeth his halbkes as the hur 



ter his hoũdis. Thenne is his game @ his vplporte gooy.Full 
often cpeth he E whyſtelpth tyll that he be rpght euyll a thus 
ſte. His hawke taketh a bolve and lyſte not ones on hym rewaꝛ 
de. han he Wolde haue her fo2 to klee:thenne woll fhe bathe . 
with mps feopnge fhe ſhall haue the F ronſe:the Rpe:the Crap 
and manp other ſpkneſles that brpnge theym to the Bobble. 
Thus bp prouff this is nut the bette dyſpoꝛte ę game of the fa 
pd foure. The dylpoꝛte ¢ game of fololpnge me ſempth mooſt 
ymple F oꝛ in the wynter ſeaſon the folbler ipedyth not but in 
the moolt hardeſt and coldeſt weder: hyche is gꝛeuous T2 
Whay he wolde goo to his gynnes he mape not for colde.Ma⸗ 
ny a gynne ¢ manp a {nare he mahpth. Pet ſoꝛply duoth he faz 
re. At moꝛi tpde in the dele he is weete ſhode vnto his taylle. 
Manp other ſuche J colvve tell:but drede of magre makith me 
for to leue. Thus me ſempth that huntpnge e halvkpnge ¢ al⸗ 
fo fowlynge bey ſo laboꝛous and gꝛeuous that none of thepm 
mape peꝛtourme noꝛ bi very meane that endute a man to a me 
tp (pprpte: whyche is caule of his longe lpfe acoꝛdynge vnto p 
lapd parable of Salamonj. ¶ Dobteles theñe folowyth it that 
it muſt nedes be the dyſpoꝛte ol lyſſhynge wyth an angle. oꝛ 
all other maneꝛe of fyſſhyng is allo laboꝛous ¢ gꝛeuous:often 
makpnge folkes ful wete ¢ coldeiſwhyche manp tymes hath be 
feey caule of grete Infirmptees.Gut the angler mape haue no 
tolde noꝛ no dyſeale noꝛ angreibut pf he be cauler hymſelt. Foz 
he mape not lefe at the mooſt but a lpne or ay hoke: of whyche 
he mape haue {tone plentee of his one makynge as this ſym 
ple tꝛeatple ſhall teche bpm. Soo thenne his loffe is not greuo 
us. and other grepffes maye he not haue] faupnge but pt ony 
fiſche breke albap after that he is take on the hokedoꝛ elles that 
he catche nought: Whyche bey not gꝛeuous . Foꝛ pf he faylle of 
one he mape not faplle of a notherpf he dooth as this tꝛeatp⸗ 
le techpth: but pf theꝛe be nonght in the water. And pet atte the 
leeſt he bath his holſom Walle and meꝛp at his eaſe. a ſwwete ap 
re of the ſwete ſauoure of the meede floures: that makyth hym 
hungry. He heꝛeth the melodpous armonp of folbles. He ſeeth 
the ponge Nbannes:hee2ons:ouckes:cotes and manp other fon 
les wyth thepr brodes j whyche me ſemypth better thay alle the 



nopſe of honndps: the blaſtes of hoꝛnys and the fape of foulis 
chat hunteꝛs:takeneꝛs ¢ fouleꝛs cay make. And pf the angler 
take fyſihe:ſurely thenne is theꝛe noo may meꝛier thay he is ii 
his ſppꝛpte. ¶ Allo who ſoo woll vſe the game of anglynge :he 
muſt rpfe ealp.\whiche thyng is pꝛouffptable to may iy this op 
fe\ That is to wyte:mooſt to the heele of his ſoule. o it ſhall 
cauſe hym ta be holy. and to the heele of his boop} ffoꝛ it ſhall 
caufe hym to be hole. Alſo to the eneꝛeaſe of his goodpg. for it 
Iball make bpm ryche. As the olde englyſſhe pꝛoueꝛbe ſapth ig 
this wyſe. ¶ who foo Woll ryſe e2lp ſhall be holp helthp ¢ zelp. 
¶ Thus haue I pꝛoupd ii mpy entent that the dyſpoꝛte ę ga⸗ 
me of anglynge is the veꝛy meane ¢ caule that enducith a may 
iy to a meꝛp ſppꝛp̃te: Mhyche alter the ſapde parable ot Salo⸗ 
mon ¢ the fapd doctꝛpne of phiſpk mahpth a flourpnge aege e 
a longe. And theꝛfoꝛe to al pou that bey veꝛtuous:gentpll:and 
free boꝛne I \orpre ę make this ſymple tꝛeatpſe folowynge: bp 
whpche pe map haue the full cꝛalte of anglynge to dyſpoꝛt pou 
at pour luſte:to the entent that pour aege mape the moꝛe flow 
re and the moꝛe lenger to endure. 

E pe woll be cꝛalty in anglynge: pe muſt fprite leone to 
make pour barnapss That is to wyte pour rodde:pour 
lynes of dpueꝛs colours. After that pe muſt kno how 

pe ſyall angle in what place of the water: ho depe: and what ti 
me of dap. Foꝛ What maneꝛe of Fpithe:iy What Wedyr How ma 
np impedpmentes there bey in lyſſhynge p is callyd anglynge 
And in ſpecpall wyth What baptys to eueꝛy opuers ſyſſhe in e⸗ 
the moneth of the peꝛe. How pe ſhall make pour baptes brede 
wheꝛe pe ſhall fynde thepm: and how pe ſhall kepe thepm . And 
fo2 the mooſt raftp thynge bold pe ſhall make poure holes of 
ſtele ¢ of olmonde Some for the dubbe: and ſome for the flate: 
e the grounde. as pe ſhall heꝛe after al thyſe ſynde expꝛeſſed ux 
penly vnto pour knowlegmeJ. is 
¶ And how pe ſhall make pour rodde tꝛałtly here J {yall teche 
pou. e ſhall kptte betwene Mpgbelmas ę Candylmas a fayr 
itaffe of a fadom and ay halfe longe:e arme gꝛete of haſyllq by 
lolbe:n2 aſpe. And bethe hym in an hote oupy:¢ ſette hym euyij 
Thenne lete hym cole e drye a moneth. Lake theme kote 

J 



hym kaſte wyth a cockeſhotecoꝛde: and bynde hym to a fourme 
c aj. eupij ſquare grete tꝛee. Take thenne a plũmeꝛs Wire that 
is eupij and ſtꝛepte ¢ ſharpe at the one ende. And hete the ſhar 
pe ende iy a charcole Epre tyll it be whpte:and brenne the ſtaffe 
theꝛwyth thoꝛugh: euer ſtꝛeyte iy the ppthe at bothe endes tpll 
thep mete. And after that brenne hym iy the nether ende wyth 
a byrde brocheſę wyth other broches eche gꝛetter thay other. e 
euer the gꝛetteſt che laſte: ſo that pe make pour hole ape tape 
Were. Ghenne lete hym lpe ſtyll and hele two dapes. Unkrette 
hym theñe and let e bpm drpe iy ay hous tool iy the fmoke tyll 
he be thꝛugh drye ¶ In the fame feafoy take a fapr peꝛde olgꝛe 
ne haſpll ¢ beth bpm eupy ¢ ſtꝛepghte. and lete it drpe with the 
ttaffe . And hay thep bey drpe make the peꝛde mete vnto the 
pale in the ſtalfe: vnto halle the length of the ſtaffe. And ta per 

rme that other balfe of the cꝛoppe. Tale a fapr thote ol blac 
ke thoꝛij:cꝛabbe tꝛee:medeler.oꝛ of Jenypꝛe kytte ii the ſame ſe 
aſoij:and well bethyd e ſtꝛeyghte. And frette theym togyder ke 
telp:foo that the cꝛoppe mape iuſtlp ente all ii to the ſapd ho⸗ 
le. Thenne ſhaue pour ſtaffe ¢ make hym tapꝛe wexe. Thenne 
vprell the ftatfe at bothe endes pth longe hopis of prey on la 
toy ig the clenneft wile wyth a ppke in the nether ende kaſtnyd 
wyth a rennpnge vpce:to take iy @ oute poure tꝛoppe.Thenne 
fet pour cꝛoppe an handfull within the ouer ende of pour Kaffe 
in luche Wile that it be as bigge thee as in onp other place abo 
ue. Theñe arme pour cꝛoppe at thouer ende dolone to 7 frette 
th a lyne of. vj.heeꝛes. And dubbe the lyne and frette it faſt 
in 7 toppe wyth a bolbe to faltey on pour lyne. And thus hall 
pe make pou a rodde foo pꝛeup that pe mape Walke theꝛwẽwyth: 
and theꝛe ſhall noo may \opte here abolvte pe goo. It woll be 
lpgbte ¢ full npmbpll to fpſihe wyth at pour luſte. And for the 
nl e tedpneſſe loo heꝛe a fpgure theof ty example. 

Ar ter that pe haue made thus pour rodde:pe mutt leꝛne 
to coloure pour lpnes of bere in this wyſe. ¶ Eprſte pe 

Amt take of a whyte hoꝛſe taylle the lengeſt heeꝛe and 



fapreſt that pe tan fpnde. And euer the rounder it be the better 
it is. Depatte it ii to.vj.partes:and enerp parte pe ſhalitolour 
by hymſelle ig dyueꝛs colours. As pelowe:grene:browne:taw⸗ 
nep:tuſſet.and duſke colours. And foꝛ to make a good grene co 
lour oy pour beer pe ſhall doo thus. ¶ Cake ſmalle ale a quar 
te and put it in a lptyll panne:and put theꝛto halſe a pounde of 
alpm. And put theꝛto pour beer: and lete it boylle ſoltlp halt an 
youre. benne take out pour heer and lete it drpe. Thenne ta 
ke a potell of water and put it iy a panne. And put theꝛin two 
banofull of ooldys oꝛ of prey . And pꝛeſſe it wyth a tyle ſto⸗ 
ne: and lete it boplle foftlp half ay houre. And whan it is pelo 
oy the ſcume put theꝛin pour beer wyth halle a pounde of copo 
role betpy iy polvore and lete it 110 halle a mple wape: and 
thenne ſette it dolvne: and lete it hele ſyue oꝛ {pre houres.Theij 
take out the heer and drye it. And it is thenne the kyneſt grene 
that is foꝛ the water. And euer the moe pe put theꝛto of copo 
roſe the better it is.oꝛ elles in fede of it veꝛtgꝛees. 
¶ A nother wyle pe mape make moe bryghter grene ſas thus 
Lete woode pour beer iy au woodefatte a lpght plunket colour 
And thenne fethe hym in olde oꝛ wyxin lyke as J haue ſapd:ſa⸗ 
uynge pe ſhall not put theꝛto nepther copoꝛoſe ue veꝛtgrees. 
¶ Foꝛ to make pour heer pelo dyght it wyth alpm as J haue 
ſapd bekoꝛe. And after that wyth oldys oꝛ prin wythout cope 
coſe oꝛ veꝛtgrees. ¶ A nother pelo pe ſhal make thns. Ta 
ke imalle ale a potell:and ftampe thre handkul of walnot leues 
and put togider:And put in pour heer tyll that it be as oepe as 
pe woll haue it. ¶ Foꝛ to make ruſilet heer. Take ſtꝛonge lpe 
a pynt and halfe a pounde of ſote and a lytyll iute of walnot le 
ups g aquarte of alpm:and put thepm alle togyder in a panne 
and boplle thepm well. And han it is colde put in poure heer 
tyll it be as deꝛke as pe woll haue it. ¶ Foꝛ to make a bro 
ne tolour. Take a pounde of fore and a quarte of ale:and ſeth it 
wyth as many walnot leuys as pe mape. And Whan they Were 
blacke ſette it from the fiꝛe. And put theꝛin pour heer and lete it 
Ip: ſtyll tyll it be as brovone as pe woll haue it. 
@ Poo to make a nother browne. Lake ſtꝛong ale and fote and 
tempꝛe them tagyder. and put theꝛin pour heer two dapes and 
two nyghtes and it ſhall be ryght a good colour. i 
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@ Foꝛ to make a tawnep coloure. Take lyme and Water ę put 
thepm tõgyder: and alſo put pour beer theꝛinj foure oꝛ fpue hou 
tes. Thenne take it out and put it ig a Tanneꝛs oſe a dap:and 
ut ſhall be alſo fpne a talonep colour as nedyth to our purpoos 
¶ Che ſyrte parte of pour heer pe ſhall kepe ſtyll Whpre foꝛ ly 
nes foꝛ the dubbyd hohe to lyſihe for the tꝛought and graplyn 
ge and foꝛ imalle lynes foꝛ to rpe foꝛ the roche and the darſe 

che Wateꝛs and for whyche ſeaſons they ſhall ſeꝛue. 
: ¶ The grene colour iy all cleꝛe water From Apꝛpll tpll 
Septembre. @ The pelobe coloure iy eueꝛp cleꝛe Water from 
Septembre tpll Nouembre: fro2 is is lye p wedys and other 
maneꝛe gꝛaſſe whiche gꝛowyth in the Waters and ce whan 
they bey broken. ¶ The cuffet colour ſeruyth all the wynter 
vnro the ende of Apꝛyll jas well in rpueꝛs as iy poles oꝛ lakps 
¶ The browne colour ſeꝛuyth for that Water that is blacke de 
diſſhe in rpueꝛs oꝛ ii other Waters. ¶ The talonep colour for 
thofe waters that bey hethp oꝛ moꝛpſſhe. 

O muſt pe make poure lpnes ig this wyle. Fyrſte lo - 
he that pe haue ay Inſtꝛument lpke vnto this fpgure 
poꝛtꝛaped fololbpnge . Thenne take pour heer ¢ kptte 

of the ſmalle ende ay hondkull large oꝛ e it is nepther 
ſtꝛonge noꝛ pet ſure. Thenne toꝛne the toppe to the taylle eue 
tpche plyke moche. And departe it in ta thre partpes. Thenne 
knptte eueꝛp part at the one ende bp hymſelk. And at the othez 
ende knyt te all thre togyder: and put y lame ende in that other 
ende of pour Inſtꝛument that hath but one clpft. And ſett that 
other ende faſte Wyth the wegge foure kyngeꝛs iy alle ſhoꝛter 
thay pour heer.Thenne t\bpne eueꝛy warpe one wape e plyke 
moche:and faftey theym iy thre clyſtes plyke ſtꝛepghte. Take 
thenne out that other ende and tWyne it that wape that it woll 
deſpre pnough. Thenne ſtꝛepne it a lpytpll and knytte it for vn 
doynge:and that is good. And fr to knowe to make pour In⸗ 
ſhument:loo heꝛe it is ii ſygure. And it (hall be made of tree 
lauynge the bolte vndeꝛneth · whiche {hall be ol pren. 

Ge pout beer is thus tolourid: pe muſt knalbe foꝛ Wohi 



Han pe haue as many of the lynkys as pe inppoſe wol 
ſulfyſe foo the length ol a lpne:thenne muſt pe knyt te 
theym togyder pth a water knotte oꝛ elles a duchys 

knotte. And whan pour knotte is knptte:kptte of p voyde {hor 
te endes a ſtꝛaſbe brede for the knotte. Thus thal pe make pou 
re lpnes fapr ¢ fyne:and alſo ryght ſure foꝛ onp maneꝛe fyſihe. 
¶ And by caule that pe ſholde knowe bothe the water knotte e 
allo the duchys knut te:loo thepm heꝛe in lygure calte onto the 
lykneſſe of the draughte. 

¢ hall vndeꝛſtonde that the mooft ſubtyll ¢ hardyſte 
cꝛafte in makprge of pour harnaps is foꝛ to make pour 
hokis. oꝛ hoos makyng pe mutt haue fete fyles. thy 

and ſharpe ¢ ſmalle beteij:A ſemp claim of prey:a bender:a pa⸗ 
pr of lange ¢ malle tongps : ay harde knpfe ſomdeale thycke: 
an anueloe:¢ a lytyll hamour. ¶ And for ĩmalle lyſſhe pe (hall 
make pour holes of the ſmaleſt quarell nedlys that pe cay ſyn 
de of ſteleę in this wyſe. ¶ Ve ſhall put the quarell iy a redde 
charkcole fpre tyll that it be of the fame colour that the fpre is. 
Thenne tale hym out and lete hym kele:and pe ſhal fynde him 
well alayd for to fple.Thenne reyſe the beꝛde wyth pour kny⸗ 
feland make the poynt ſharpe. Thenne alape hym agapy: for 
elles he woll breke in the bendyng. Thenne bende hym lyke to 
the bende kyguryd heralter in example. And grecter hokes pe 
fhall mabe in the lame wyle of gꝛetter nedles: as / odeꝛeꝛs ne⸗ 
dlis:oꝛ tapleꝛs:oꝛ ſhomakeꝛs nedlis (perc popntes ſe h ü) 



of fhomake2s nalles iy efpecpall the beſte for grete phe. and 
that they bende atte the popnt hay they bey affapedsfo2 elles 
thep bey not good ¶ Dhay the hohe is benopo bete the hynder 
ende abrode: e Fple it ſmothe for fretynge of thy lyne. Thenne 
put it in the fpre agapij:and peue it ay eafp redde hete. henne 
fovapnip quenche it in Water:and it woll be harde e ſtieonge. 
And for to haue knolblege of pour Inſtꝛumentes:lo them he⸗ 
re iy lygure poꝛtꝛapd. 

¶ Hamour. Tinpfe. Ppnfons. Clam 

TR Av! ae 
Wegge. ple. ‘Wrefte. S Anuelde. 

Hay pe haue made thus pour hokis:thenne muſt pe fer 
thepm oy pour lpnes acoꝛdynge iy gꝛetneſſe ę ſtꝛength 
in this wyle. ¶ pe {hall take ſmalle redoe filke.¢ pf it be 

fo2 a grete hole thene double it:not twynpd. And elles for ſma 
le hokys lete it be ſyngle:ę che2\oprh frette thycke the lyne the 
re as the one ende of pour hohe ſhal ſptte a ſtꝛawe brede. Chey 
fette theꝛe pour hole: frette hym wyth the fame threde 7 two 
partes of the lengthe that ſhall be frette iy all. And hay pe co 
me to the thyrde parte chenne toꝛne the ende of pour lpne aga 
py vpon the frette dolle. e frette it ſo do\vble that other thpr 
de part e. Thenne put pour threde in at the hole tiwys oꝛ thries 
g lete it goo at eche tyme rounde abolbte the peꝛde of pour ho⸗ 
ke. Thenne wete the hoſe e aralve it tyll that it be faſte. And lo 
ke that pour lyne lpe eueꝛmoꝛe wythiij pour hohps:ę not with 
out. Thenne kytte of the lynys ende e the threde as nyghe as 
pe mape:ſaupnge the frette. 

Ow pe knolbe wyth how grete hokys pe lhall angle to 
La lyſihe:now J] woll tell pou wyth how many hee⸗ 

b res pefhall to cueꝛp manere of kiſſhe. ¶ Eoꝛ the meno w 
wyth a lyne of one heeꝛe. toꝛ the waxyng roche the bleke e the 



gogyn ¢ the ruffe \bpt a lyne of tio heeꝛis. Foꝛ the darſe @ the 
dcẽte roche wyth a lyne of thre heeꝛes. Foꝛ the peꝛche:the flou 
der e bremet With faure heeꝛes. Foꝛ the cheuen chubbe:the bre 
me:the tenche e the ele wyth. vj. heeꝛes. For the raughte:grap 
Ipnge:barbpll ę the grete cheupy wyth. ix. heeꝛes. For the grete 
tꝛoughte wyth . xij.heeꝛes: F oꝛ the famoy wyth. xv. heeꝛes. And 
for the pyke wyth a chalke lyne made browne with pour broly 
ne colour afoꝛſapd:armyd With a wyre. as pe {hal heꝛe heꝛałter 
whay J ſpeke of the ppke. eu 
¶ Pour lynes muſt be plumbid Wpth lede. And pe ſhall Wpte y 
the nexte pũbe vnto the hoke ſhall be theꝛlro a large fore ę mo 
re And euerp plumbe of a quantyte to the gretnes of the lyne. 
There be thre maneꝛe of plubis foꝛ a grounde lyne rennpnge. 
And for the klote fet vpoij the grounde lyne lpenge. x. plumbes 
Jopnynge all togider. On the grounde lyne rennynge. ix oꝛ. x. 
malle. The flote plũbe ſhall be fa heup p the leeſt plucke of o⸗ 
ny lyſſhe mape pull it done ty to y Water. And make pour pli 
bis rounde ¢ ſmothe y they ſtycke not on ſtonys oꝛ oy wedps. 
And for the moze vnderſtondynge lo theym here in lygure. 

The gꝛounde lyne rennynge 

The gꝛounde Ipne lpenge. 1 

The flote lpne 

The lyne for peꝛche oꝛ tenche. 

The lpne toꝛ a ppke: ¶ Olñbe: Coꝛke armyd wyth wyre 

Heme thall pe make pour flotys in this Wyle. Take a 
fayr coꝛke that is clene without many holes. and boꝛe it 



thrugh wyth a malle hote prey: And putt theriy a penne luſte 
and ſꝛepghte. Euer the moze flote the gretter penne e the gꝛe 
tec hole. henne ſhape it grete iy the myddis and ſmalle at ba 
the endps. and (pecpallp ſharpe in the nether ende and lyke vn 
to the fpgures ſolowynge. And make thepm ſmothe on a gryn 
dpng ſtone: oꝛ oy a tple ſtone. @ And loke that the flote foꝛ one 
heer be nomoꝛe thay a pele. Por two heeꝛes:as a beene.foꝛ tube 
ue heeꝛes:as a walnot. And fog eueꝛp lyne after the propo2cag, 
¶ All manere lynes that bey not for the groũde mult haue flo 
tes. And the rennynge gꝛounde lpne muſt haue a flote. Che lp 
enge grunde lyne wythout flote. 

O00 
( 2b haue leꝛnyd pou to make all pour harnaps. He⸗ 
1405 J woll tell pou bol pe ſhall angle. ¶ Ve ſhall angle: 

vndeꝛſtonde that thee is. vj. maneꝛe of anglyng. That 
one is at the grounde for the tꝛoughte and other fife. A no- 
ther is at p grounde at ay archeſoꝛ at a ſtange wWheꝛe it ebbyth 
and flo\bprly:fo2 bleke: roche. and darſe. The thyrde is wyth a 
flote foꝛ all maneꝛe of fyſthe. The fourth wyth a meno foꝛ 7 
tꝛoughte \pthout plumde o2 Elote. The kokth is rennynge iy y 
fame \ple foꝛ roche and darſe wyth one oꝛ two heeꝛes g a flpe. 
The lyxte is wyth a dubbpd holie foꝛ the tꝛoughte ę graplyng 
¶ And loꝛ the fyrſte and pꝛyncppall popnt in anglynge:kepe y 
euer fro the water fro the lighte of the lpſſhe:other feꝛre oy the 
londe:oꝛ ellys behynde a buſſhe that the lyſſhe le pou not. For 
pf thep doo they wol not byte. ¶ Alſo loke that pe ſhadow not 
the Water as mache as pe map. for it is that thpnge that woll 
loone frape the fyſſhe. And pf a fyſſhe be afraped he woll not bi 
te longe after. o alle maneꝛe fpſſhe that fede by the grounde 
pe ſhall angle foꝛ theim to the botom.ſoo that pour hokps ſhall 
renne oꝛ lpe oy the grounde. And For alle other fyſche that fede 



aboue pe ſhall angle to thepm ig the mpddes of the water oꝛ 
ſomdeale bpneth oꝛ ſomdeals aboue. F euer the gretter tiſſhe 
the neꝛer be lpeth the botom of the water. And euer the ſmaller 
kyſſhe the More he ſmymmpth aboue. ¶ The thyrde good po⸗ 
pnt is whau the fyſſhe bptpth that pe be not to haſtp to fmpte 
noꝛ to late ſtoꝛ pe muſt abide tyll pe fuppoſe that the bapte be 
keꝛre ii the mouth of the fyſſhej and theme abpde noo longer. 
And this is for the gꝛoũde. ¶ And for the flote \hay pele it pul 
lpd foftlp vnder the water: oꝛ elles carped vpon the Water lolt⸗ 
Ip:thenne ſmyte. And loke that pe neuer oueꝛſmpte the ſtꝛeng⸗ 
the ol pour lyne for brekynge. ¶ And pf it fortune pou to ſmp⸗ 
te a grete fyſſhe wyth a malle harnaps: thenne pe muff lede 
bpm in the Water and labour him there tyll he be drolvnpd and 
oueꝛtcome.Thenne take hym as well as pe cay oꝛ mape. and e⸗ 
ver bewaar that pe holde not ouer the ſtꝛengthe of pour lyne. 
And as moche as pe map lete hym not come out of pour lpnes 
ende fhepgbte from pou: Gut hepe hym euer vnder the rodde 
and eueꝛmoꝛe holde hym ſtꝛeyghte:ſoo that pour lyne map ful 
tepne and beeꝛe his lepps and his plungps pth the helpe of 
pour cꝛoppe ¢ of pour honde. 

Ere J woll declare vnto pou in what place of the water 
pe ſhall angle. pe fhall angle in a pole oꝛ iy a ſtondinge 
water in eueꝛp place Where it is onp thynge depe. The 

re is not grete chople of onp places \ohe2e it is onp thynge de 
pein a pole. Foꝛ it is but a pꝛyſoꝝ to fyſſhe. and they Ipue for 
mone parte ig hungre lyke pꝛiloners:and therfore it is the leffe 
mapfhp to tal thepm. Gut in a rpuer pe ſhall angle iy euerp 
place Where it is depe and cleꝛe bp the grounde: as grauell oꝛ 
clape wythout mudde oꝛ Wedys. And iy efpecpall pt that theꝛe 
be a maneꝛe wWhyrlynge of water oꝛ a coueꝛt. As ay holo ban 
ke: oꝛ gꝛete rotps of tꝛees:oꝛ lange wedes kletyng aboue in the 
water wWheꝛe the Epitbe . coueꝛe and hyds thepmfelfat ceꝛ⸗ 
tapy tymes wWhaij they lyſte Alſo it is good for to angle iy de⸗ 
e ſtykfe ſtꝛemps and alſo ig fallps of wateꝛs and weaꝛes: and 
i kloode gatps and mplle ppttes. And it is good foꝛ to angle 
wheꝛe as the Water reſtyth by the banke: and Where the ſtꝛeme 
tennpth nyghe theꝛe bp : and is depe and cleꝛe by the gꝛounde 



. other plarys Mere pe map le anp ſylih hone oꝛ ha 

3 oe Own peſhall wyte what tome of the epee 1 . — angle 
Dees: the begpnnynge of fap vntyll it b 

bytynge tpme rete eꝛly bp the ei i a 
te olj 2 is hp epghte of the clothe. And at after none ftom 
foure of the clocke 1 dei ol the clocke: but not foo good 
as is in the moꝛnpnge. And pk it be a colde 2 7 one 
and a deꝛke lo\orpnge dape . fFro2 psa bape 
to angle in than a cleꝛe bape. ¶ fram the dee 
rembre vnto the ende ol Apꝛyll ſpare noo tyme of the dape: 
@ Allo manp pole fpſſhes Woll byte beſte ty the none ten 
¶ And pf pe fe onp tpme of the dape the oꝛ gꝛapl 
ſepe:angle to hym wyth a dubbe acoꝛdynge to the fame mon 
And Where the water ebbyth and klo wyth the Woll 
in lome place at the ebbe: and Fi e e he ne 
thep haue reſtynge behynde ſlangnys and archps of brydgys 
and other ſuche mance places. 

Ere pe fhall wyte 1 vit eſhall angle.as 
po ble hal pte he ; cant tp a 
blo wyth loftiy. And intents feat 

ge hote chen oe is nought . ¶ tom Sept — 470 unto Appl 
iq a fapt fonnp dape 5 angle. pf the wynde 
ig thar vega . ke thenne 
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may to take noo fpſſhe. ut 
1 — Aer 

pe pout T eee e eee 

Feapen W. che pan amen, The 5 Scaler 
thpche:\whpte oꝛ rede of onp 
the fplthe tpreniot foo colt bels elalenth che 

nes pel 5 aie ul 



be hate. pk it capne. The nynthe pk it hayll orfrrots 
e it be rempette the 8 — is pf it be 
a grete wynde. The tiwelkplth pl the wynde be in the Celt} and 
chat is woaſte Foꝛ compnlp nepther unter nor lomer j fyſſhe 
Woll not byte thenne. The Wwelte and noꝛthe wyndes bey good 
but the louth is beſte. 

A naib J haue kolde pov holb to make pour harnaps: 8: 
and how pe ſhall fyſſhe theꝛwyth in al poyntes Realon 

woll that pe knowe wyth Uher baptes pe thall angle to 
tueꝛp maneꝛe of fpiibe iy eueꝛp moneth of the peꝛe j whyche is 
all the effecte of the cꝛalte. And wythout whyche baptes know 
ey well bp pou all pour other ratte heꝛe totoꝛi auapllpyth pou 
not to putpoſe. Foꝛ pe can not brynge an hoke tyro a fpſſhj mo 
uth wythout a bapte. Whiche baptes for ẽueꝛp maneꝛe of fylih 
and foꝛ tueꝛp moneth hee folowõypth ig this wyſe. 

Or bp caule that the Samon is the mooſt ſtatelp fp 
wal that onp may mape angle to in kreũhe water. Thertoꝛe 
I purpole to begyñ at hym. ¶ The ſamoy is a gentpll 

kyſche: but he is comboꝛous foꝛ to take. foo ctompnlp he is but 
ih depe places of grete ryueꝛs. And foꝛ the more parte he hol⸗ 
dpth the penn of it: that a may mape not come at hym. And 
he is in fealoy from Marche vnto 1 74 ail I whyche 
feafoy pe ſhall . hym \opth thyle bapres whan pe mape 
getethepm. Fprſte wyth a redde Woꝛme in the begynnynge e 
endyngeẽ of the ſeaſon. And alſo wyth a bobbe that hedyth in a 
dunghpll. And fpecpallp wyth a ſoueꝛapij bapte that bredyth 
oy a water docke. ¶ And he bytith not at the gꝛounde: but at y 
llote. Allo pe map take hym : but it is ſeldom ſeenj with a dubbe 
at uche tpme as han he lepith in lyke fourme ¢ maneꝛe as pe 
doo take a tꝛoughte oꝛ a gꝛpalpnge. And thpſe baptes bei Well 
pꝛoupd bapres for the famoy. 

e Traughte for bp camfe he is a right depntous łyſii 

1 & i leaſun e v yghelmas. He 
is oy clene grauelp groũde ¢ in a ſſꝛeme. e map angle tu hum 



all pres wyth a grounde lyne lyenge oꝛ rennpnge: ſaupng in 
leppnge —— thenne wyth a dubbe. And eꝛly Wopth a ren⸗ 
nynge gꝛounde lyne. and forth in the dape wyth a flote lpne. 
@ Pe Mall angle to hym iy Marche wyth a mene hangpd oy 
pour holte bp the nether neffe wythout flote or plumbe: draw ⸗ 
ynge vp e done in the ſtꝛeme tpll pe fele bpm tatte. ¶ Ju the 
fame tyme angle to hym wyth a gꝛoũde lyne with a redde woꝛ 
me for the mooſt fure. ¶ Jij Apꝛill take the fame baptes: ę alſo 
Inneba other wyſe nampd. vj. epes. Allo the canker that bres 
dyth iy a grete tree and the redde ſnapll. ¶ In Map take y fo 
ne flye and the bobbe vnder the tolbe toꝛde and the {plhe Wes 
me:and the bapte that bꝛedyth oy a feꝛij lepf. ¶ In Jupy take a 
redde woꝛme E npppe of the heed: and put on thpy hoke a cod⸗ 
woꝛme bpfory. ¶ Jig Jupll take the gꝛete redde woꝛme and the 
cod woꝛme togyder. ¶ Jin Auguſt take a łleſſhe flpe ę the gꝛete 
redde woꝛme and the fatte of the bakon and bynde abolvte thy 
hoke. ¶ In Septembre take the redde woꝛme and the menelw. 
¶ Ii Octobre take the ſame:foꝛ thep bey fpecpall foꝛ the tꝛo⸗ 
ught all tymes of the peꝛe. From Apꝛill tyll Septembre y ro» 
ugh lepyth. thenne angle to bpm wyth a dubbyd hoke acoꝛdyn 
ge to the moneth) \phpche dubbyd hokps pr ſhallifpnde iy then 
de ol this tꝛeatple: and the monethys wyth thepm. 

‘ He grapllpnge bp a nother name callpd vmbre ia a vez 
Ch) lpcpous fyſſhe to mannps mouthe. And pe mape take 

hym lyke as pe doo the nought. And thple bey his bap 
tes. ¶ 39 Marche e in Apꝛpll the redde woꝛme. ¶ In Map the 
grene woꝛme:a lytyll brepled woꝛme:the docke canker. and the 
balktho2y woꝛme· ¶ Ji June the bapte that bredyth bet\bene 
the tꝛee g the barke of ay ohe.@ Ji uyll a bapte that bredpely 
oi a feꝛjñ lep: and the grete redde woꝛme. And npppe of the he 
de: and put oy pour hoke a cov\borme before. Fy Auguſt the 
oe Woꝛme:and a docke woꝛme. And al the pere alter a redve 

2me. 
He barbyll ia a ſwete fyſſheſbut it is a quaſp meete ex 

peꝛpllous foꝛ mannps body. Fo compnilp he peupth 
eo int odurion to 5 Febres Aud pf he be etey ralbe: he 

mape be caule of mannys dethe : vhyche hath oft be leen Thy⸗ 



fe be his baptes. (39 Marche e in pꝛyll take fapr freſihe che 
fe: and lape it on a boꝛde ę kptte it iy {malt ſquare pecps of the 
lengthe of pour hoke. Take thenne a candyl E brenne it og the 
ende at the poynt of pour hoke tyll it be pelo. And theñe byn 
de it oy pour hole with fletcheꝛs ſylke : and make it rough lyke 
a Welbede. This bapte is good all the fomer ſesſoij. ¶ Jy Ma 
e June take p halvthory Woꝛme ¢ the grete redde woꝛme. an 
npppe of the heed. And put on pour hohe a codſhoꝛme befoꝛe.ę 
that is a good bapte. In Jupll take the redde wpꝛme for ches 
pf e the hawthoꝛij woꝛme togpð. Alſo the water docke leyl Woꝛ 
me q the hoꝛnet woꝛme togpder. ¶ In Auguſt ¢ for all the pe⸗ 
re take the talo\ve of a ſhepe e fofte chele:of eche plpke mache: 
and alptpll honp e grynde oꝛ ſtampe theym togys [onge. and 
tempꝛe it tpll it be tough. And put theꝛto floure a lytpll @ ma⸗ 
ke it on malle pellettps. And p is a good bapte to angle wyth 
at the gröunde And loke that it (pnke ig the Water. oꝛ ellps it is 
not good to this puꝛpoos. ts 

Z he carpe is a depntoas fyſſhe: but there bey but felbe in 
Ga ee therfore J Urpte the laſſe of hym. He is 

ay euyll fyſſhe to take. Foo he is foo ſtꝛonge enarmpd 
in the mouthe that theꝛe mape nog welke harnays holde pn): 
And as touchynge his bapt es J haue but lytyll knowlege of it 
And me Were loth to wryte more thay J knolbe e haue proups 
Gut well J wote that the redde woꝛme e the menoly bey good 
baytys foo Bp at all fymes as I haue heꝛde ſape of perſones 
caedpble ¢ allo founde \oepten in bokes of cꝛedente. 

He cheupij is a ſlatelp ſpſſhe e his heed is a veptpmod- 
fell. Theꝛe is noo fpfige foo fhanglp enaꝛmpꝑd \opth fra 
lps oy the body · And bi cauſe he is a ſtꝛonge byter he ha 

the the moꝛe baptes whiche bey 70705 ¶ J Marche the redde 
woꝛme at the grounde: E oꝛ compnip-thenne he woll byte there 
at all tymes of 7 peꝛe pf he be onp thinge hungry. ¶ Fy Apꝛpll 
the dyche canker that bredith in the tree. A woꝛme that bledith 
betwene the rpnde g the tꝛee ol an oke The redde woꝛme: 
the ponge frofibps hay the fete ben kpt of. Alſo the ſtone flpe 
the bobbe vnder the colbe torde:the redde (naplle.@ Ig map y i e „ 



bapte that bredpth on the ofper lept᷑ ę the docke canker togyñ 
0009 ars hohe. Allo a bapte that bredpth on a kerñ lepf: y con 
Woꝛme. and a bapte that bredpth oy ay halvthory.And a bapte 
that bredyth oy ay ohe lepf e a ſplhe woꝛme ¢ a codwoꝛme to- 
gyder. ¶ Iñ June take the cꝛeket @ the doꝛre ¢ alſo a red thor s 
me:the heed hptte of e a cod worme before: and put theym oy y 
hole. Allo a bapte iy the ofper lepf:ponge froſſhps the thre fete 
kitte of bp the boop:¢ the fourth by the knee. The bayte on the 
halwthoꝛij g the cod woꝛme togyder ¢ a grubbe that bredyth ig 
a dunghyll: and a grete grelhop. ¶ In Juyll the greſhop ¢ the 
bumbplbee in the medo w. Alſo ponge bees ¢ ponye hoꝛnettes. 
Allo a grete brended flpe that bredith in pathes of medo bes e 
the flpe that is amonge pyſmeeꝛs hyllys. ¶ In Auguſt take 
Woꝛtiwoꝛmes e magotes vnto Myghelmas. ¶ In Septembre 
the reode woꝛme: e alſo take the baptes han pe map gete the 
se is to pre} Cyeꝛpes:ponge mpce not heeꝛpd:ę the how 

e combe. 
He breeme is a noble tpſſhe ę a depntous. And pe ſhall 
angle foꝛ hym from Marche vnto Auguſt pth a revde 
woꝛme:ę theñe wyth a butter flpe e a grene flpe.æ With 

a bapte that bredyth amonge grene rede: and a 5 that bre 
vpth in the barke of a decd tꝛer. ¶ And fro baemettis:take mag 
gotes. ¶ And fro that tyme forth all the peꝛe after take the red 
woꝛme: and in the rpuer bro\one breede. Moo baptes there bei; 
but thep bey not eaip ¢ therfore J lete thepm pale ouer. 

Tenche is a good fyſſh:and heelith all maneꝛe of other 
lyſſthe that bey hurte pf thep mape come to hy. He is 
the molt parte of the peꝛe in the mudde. And he ſtyrpth 

mooſt in June ę Julp:and iy other ſeaſons but lptpll. He is ag 
eupll bpter.bis bapres bei thyſe. fo2 all the peꝛe bra\one bree 
de toſtyd wytb honp in lykneſſe of a butteꝛpd loot: and the gre 
te redde woꝛme. And as for chepf take the blacke blood iy y bez 
te of a ſhepe ¢ floure and honp. And tempre thepm all 5 
ſomdeale lofter than paaſt: ę anopnt therwyth the redde 
me: hothe for this fpſſhe ¢ foꝛ other. And they Woll byte moche 
the better therat at all tymes. 
¶ The petche ia a daynteuaus fpſſhe ¢ palſpnge hollom and 
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a free bytyng. Th ile ben his baptes. In Marthe the redde \hor 
me. In Apaill che bobbe vnder che cole tonde. Jy Map the ſlo 
charg woꝛme ¢ the codwoꝛme. In June the bapre that bred it 
in an olde lalleij oke ¢ the gretẽ canker. n Jupll che bapte that 
bꝛedyth oy the ofper leyl ¢ the bobbe that bredeth oy the dung 
hyll· and che haluthoꝛd woꝛme e the cod woꝛme. In Augulk the 
— 0 85 e maggotes. All the peꝛe after the ted aꝛme as 

E 

¶ The roche is ay ealp fp fie to tahe: Ant pf he be latte ę pen 
npd thenne is he good merte. e thyſe bey his baptes. 9 Mar⸗ 
che the moſt redy bapte is the ted woꝛme. Fy Apꝛyll the bobbe 
vnder the cowe toꝛde. J Map the bapte p bredyth oy the oke 
lepf e the bobbe in the dunghpll. June e bapte that bre⸗ 
dith oy the oſper @,the codwoꝛme. 30 Jupll yous flpes.e the 
bapte that brẽdith oy an ohe.and che not᷑ woꝛme ę mathelbes e 
maggot es tyll Myghelmas. And after p the fatte of bakoy, 
¶ The dace is a gentyll ſpſſhe to rake. e pf it be well cefet theij 
is it good meete. Fy Marche his bapte is a reode woꝛme. Jy 
Apryll the bobbe vnder the colbe toꝛde. In Map the docke can 
ker e the bapte og y llothoꝛij and on the okey lp. Jig June the 
coplboome ę the bapte ay the oſper and the w Hhpte grubbe in 1 
dunghyll. In Jupll cake hous flpes e flpes that b rede in ppſ⸗ 
mer hylles:the cod woꝛme ę maggotes vnto Mighelmas. And 
pt the water be cleze pe ſhall tale fyſſhe \ohay ot her take none 
And fro that tyme koꝛth doo as pe do for the roche. Por compn 
ly thept bytynge e thepr baptes bey lphe. 
¶ Che bleke is but a feble fpſſhe. pet he is holſom His baptes 
fron Marche to MNpgbelmas be the fame that J haue Weptey 
before. fPo2 the coche e darſe ſaupnge all the ſomer feafoy alm 
che as pe mape angle foꝛ hym wyth ay houſe flye: ę in wynter 
feafoy du bakon ¢ other bapte made as pe heꝛattet map hnow. 
¶ The ruf is ryght ay holſom fyſſhe:And pe thall angle to him 
wyth the fame bapres in al ſeaſons of the peꝛe ę in the fame wi 
fe as N haue toldè pou of the peꝛthe:foꝛ they bey lpke iy fyſſhe 
e'fedingesfaupnge the rut is leſſe. And therfore he muſt haue g 
(maller bapte. 
¶ The flounder is an holſom fitthe ¢ a free. and a fubtpll bpter 
iy his maneꝛe: Foꝛ compnly han he ſoukpth his meete he kee 
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pth at grounde. e therfore ye muſt angle to hym wyth a gro 
tt lyne lpenge. And he hath but one —— bapte. @ that 
is a ted woꝛme. Whiche is mooſt chepf for all maneꝛe of ſpſſhe. 
¶ The gogen is a good fiſſhe of the mochenes:ę he bpteth wel 
at the grounde. And his baptes foꝛ all the peꝛe bey thple.y rev 
woꝛme: cod woꝛme: ¢ maggotes. And pe muſt angle to him Yor 
a flote. e lete pour bapte be neꝛe j; botom oꝛ ellis og j groñde. 
¶ The meno Whag he ſhynith ing the water theñ is he byttyr 
And though his body be lytpll pet he is a rauenous biter ¢ ag 
egre. And pe ſhall angle to hym wyth theſame baptes that pe 
doo for the gogpij:ſaupnge thep muſt be fmalle. 
¶ The ele is a quaſp fyſſhe a rauendur ¢ a deuourer of the bro 
de of fyſſhe. And for the pyke alfo is a deuourer of ſyſſhe 
them bothe behpnde all other to angle. Foꝛ this ele pe ll 
de ay hole iy the grounde of the water. e it is ble\be blachpſche. 
theꝛe put iy pour hohe tpll that it be a fote \oprhiy 5 holt.and 
pour bapte ſhall be a grete angyll t wytch oꝛ a menold. 
¶ The pphe is a good phe: but foꝛ he deuourpth fo manp as 
Well of his olone kynde as of other: loue hym the leffe. E for 
to take bpm pe ſhall doo thus. Take a codlynge hole: ę take a 
roche o2 a freſſhe heeꝛing e a \opre wyth an bole in the ende: 
put it in at the mouth ¢ out at the taplle downe by the ridge of. 
the freſſhe beerpng. And thenne put the lyne of pour hohe in al 
ter. drabbe the boke iy to the cheke ol y kreſſhe heeꝛpng. Chey 
put a plumbe of lede vpon pour lpne a peꝛde longe from poure 
hoke ¢ a flote in mpdwape betlwene: ¢ caſte it iy a pptte wHeꝛe 
the pphe vlyth. And this is the beſte ę mooſt ſureſt rafte of ta 
kynge the ppke. ¶ A nother maneꝛe takpnge ol hym there is. 

ake a froſſte ¢ put it oy pour hoke at the necke bytwene the 
ſnynne ę the bodp og y backe half: @ put oy a flote a pede ther 
fro:¢ caſte it where the ppke hauntpth and pe ſhall haue hy. 
¶ A nother maneꝛe. Take the lame bapte ¢ put it in Ala fetida 
E raft it in the water \bpth gecoꝛde @ a coꝛke: ę pe ſhallnot fapll 
of hym. And pf pe lpſt to haue a good ſpoꝛte:thenne tye the coz 
de to a goſe fote:ę pe ſhall fe god halynge whether the gole oꝛ 
the pyke ſhall haue the better. 

Ow pe wote With what baptes g how pe ſhall angle to 
eueꝛp manere fyſſhe. Nov 3] woll tell pou how pe hall 



Repe and fede pour qupche baptes. pe ſhall lede and hepe then 
all in geneꝛall· but euezp maneꝛe bp hymſelt᷑ wyth ſuche thyng 
in and on whiche they brede. And as longe as thep bey qupcke 
e newe thep ben fpne. Gut whan they beyliy a ſlough oꝛ elles 
eed thenne bey they nought. Oute of thyſe ben extepted thre 
braves: That is to wyte of hoꝛnettys:humbylbees.æ waſpys. 
whom pe ſhall bake in breede ¢ after dyppe thepr heedes in blo 
de e lete them . extepte maggotes:dhyche whan thet 
bey bredde grete wyth theyr naturell fedynge: pe ſhall tede the 
pm keꝛthermoꝛe wyth ſhepes talow @ wyth a cahe made of flow 
re @ honp.thenne woll they be more grere. And hay pe haue 
tclenſpd thepm wyth ſonde in a bagge of blanker kepte Hore vn 
der pour golone on other warm̃thyng two houres m thre. the 
bey thep beſte ¢ tedp to angle wyth. And of the froſſhe kytte p 
legge bp the knee. ol the gꝛaſſhop the leggys e Wynges by the 
bodp. 
¶ Tyyſe bey baptes made to laſte all the pre.fpette beep flou 
re @ lene fleſſhe of the hepis of a conp oꝛ of a catte:virgpy were 
E ſhepps talowe:and brape thepm iy a mbeter:{nd thenne tem 
pre it at the fpre wyth a lytyll purpfped honp:æ foo make it vp 
in lptyll ballps ¢ bapte theꝛwyth pour hokps after thepr quan 
tyte.ę this is a good bapte foꝛ all maneꝛe freffhe tyſſhe. 
¶ A nother. take the ſewet of a lhepe e chefe in lpke quantyte:æ 
brape theim togider longe in a moꝛteꝛe: And take thenne floure 
@ tempre it therwyth. and alter that alapeit wyth bonp E ma⸗ 
ke ballps theꝛof. and that is foꝛ the barbpll in eſpecpall. 
¶ A nother for dar ſe.ę roche ę bleke.take Whete ę lethe it Well 
thenne put it in blood all a vape ę a nyghte. and it is a good 

te. 
¶ for baptes for grete fyſſh kepe {pecpallp this rule, Whan pe 
haue sake Aer N the mawe. hat pe lynde theꝛ⸗ 
ig make that pour bapte;fo2 it ia beſte. 

Thyſe bei the. xh. flyes pth Whyche pe ſhall angie to 7 tꝛo 
. 4 — — as pe fhall nol heꝛe merkel. 

¶ Marche. 



of the peꝛtꝛpche. A nother doone flpe.the boop o 
Woll:the wynges of the blachpft drake:and the jae vnd 

the wynge e vnder the taple. ¶ Aprpll. 
¶ The ſtone flpe.che — ol blacke wull: ¢ pelowe vnder the 
wynge. and vnder the taple e the wynges of the drake. In the 
begynnynge of Map a good flpe. the boop of roddpd Youll and 
lappid abolbte Wyth blacke ſplke: the wynges of the brake @ of 
the redde capons hakpll. ¶ Map. 
¶ The pelo flye the boop of pelo wull: the wynges of the 
tedde cocke hakpll ¢ of the drake lyttpd pelo. The blacke lou 
peꝛ. the ~~ ol blacke wull e lapppd abolbte wyth the heꝛle of 
7 pecok taple:ę the wynges of y redde capoy wt a blewe heed. 
¶ June. ¶ The donne cutte:the body of blacke wull ca pe⸗ 
low lyſte after epther ſpde: the wynges ol the boſarde bounde 
on With barkpd hempe. The maure fipe.the boop of dolke wull 
the wynges of the blackeſt maple ol the wylde drake. The tan 
dp flye at ſapnt Wpllpams ee the boop of tandp wull e the 
Wpnges contꝛarp epther apentt other of the whiteſt maple of y 
wylde orake. Jupll. 
¶ The walpe flpe. the boop of blacke wull ¢ lappid abolbte bot 
pelolb threde:the winges of the boſarde. The (hell flpe at ſapnt 
Thomas dape. the boop of grene \oull ¢ lapppd abolbte wyth 
the heꝛle of the pecoks taple: wynges of the bofarde. bg 
¶ Auguſt. ¶ The drahe flpe.the bodp of blacke wull e lap⸗ 
ppp abolbte wyth blacke lylke: wynges of the maple of the blac 
ke drake wyth a blacke heed. 

¶ Thyſe fygures are put heꝛe in enlample of pour hokes. 

do IWIIIIVDY 
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Green llpe the body of the donne woll e the Ha 



¶ here folotopth the oꝛder made to all thoſe Whiche ſnall have 
5 e of this loꝛſapde tꝛeatpſe e vle it for theyr 

eaſures. b 
- € thar cay angle ¢ take fptihe to pour plefures aa this 

foxfapd tꝛeatpſe techyth e ſhewyth pou: I charge ę re⸗ 
qupte pou fy the name of alle noble men that pe fpithe 

not in noo pooꝛe mannes ſeueꝛall water:as his ponde:ſtewe:oꝛ 
other neceſſarp thynges to kepe fyſſhe ig wythout his lytente 
@ good Wyll. ¶ Moꝛ that pe vle not to breke noo mannys gyn⸗ 
nys lpenge in theyr wrares ¢ in other places due vnto thepry. 
Me to tale the fyſthe alvape that is rakey in thepm. F oꝛ after a 
kyſſhe is taken in a mannps gynne pf the gynne be laped ig the 
compy Wateꝛs:oꝛ elles ii ſuche Waters as he hirethſit is his op 
ne pꝛopꝛe goodes. And pF pe take it alvape pe robbe hym: hp ⸗ 
che is a xyght lhamtull dede to onp noble may to do ÿ that the 
ups ¢ brpbours done:dohyche are punyſſhed fo2 theyr euyll de 
des bp the necke e otherſwyle hay they mape be aſpped ¢ ta⸗ 
ien. And alſo pf pe doo iy lyke maneꝛe as this tꝛeatiſe ſheſbyth 

u:pe ſhal haue no nede to take of other mefips:\biles pe ſhal 
1 pnough of pour alone takpng pt pe lyſte to labour therfo 
re. whyche ſhall be to pou a veꝛp pleaſuxe to fe the fapr bryght 
ſhynynge ſcalpd fyſſhes dyſcepued by pour cꝛaftp meanes and 
drawen vpon londe. ¶ Allo that pe breke noo mannys heggys 
in goynge abolbte pour dyſpoꝛtes:ne oppy nao mannes gates 
but that pe ſhytte theym agapy. ¶ Allo pe ſhall not vie this foꝛ 
ſapd tꝛattp dyſpoꝛte foꝛ no cuuetplenes to thencꝛeaſpnge ę ſpa 
rynge of pour money oonlp but popneppallp foꝛ pour folace @ 
to tauſe rhe helthe of pour body. and ſpetpallp of pour foule. 
fror Whanne pe purpoos to goo on pour diſpoꝛtes in fyſſhyng 
pe woll not deſpre gretlp manp peꝛſones wyth you. whiche mp 
ghte lette pou of pom game. And thenne pe mape ſerue god de 
uolbtlp in ſapenge affectuoullp poure cuſtumable pꝛaper. And 
thus doynge pe ſhall eſchele @ vopde manp vices. as pdylnes 
Whpche is pryncppall caufe to enduce man to manp other vp⸗ 
tes. as it is rpght well knolwen. ¶ Alſo pe ſhall not be to raueno 
us in takpng of pour ſapd game as to moche at one tpme: hi 
che pe mape lyghtly doo pf pe doo in eueꝛp popnt as this pꝛe⸗ 
ſent tꝛeatpſe ſhelyth pou ty eueꝛp poynt.whyche ſholde lyght 



be accafpoy ta dpſlꝛoye pons one dyſpotes g other men⸗ 
. alſo. As hay pe haus Aliopechell meſe pe ſholde couepte 
nomoꝛe as at that tyme.¶ Alſo pe ſhall befpe paurſelfe to nau⸗ 
tyſſh the game iy all chat pe mape:ę to dyſtꝛope all ſuche rhpn 
ges as bey beubureas of it. ¶ And all thole that done after this 
rule ſhall haue the blefipnge of god ¢ re th Petprs Whpche he 
theym graunte that Wpth his porcpous blood vs boughee, 

¶ And for bp tauſe that this pꝛeſent F not come 
to the hondps of eche pole peofone whyche wolde deſire it pf it 
were enpꝛyntpd allone bp itſelf ę put in a lytyll plaunflet thet 
Fore I haue campplyd it in a greter volume of dpueꝛſe bohys 

nynge to gentpll ę noble mey to the entent that the foꝛ 
ſapd pole peꝛianes Whpche ſholde haue hut lytyll meſure in the 
fap 9 2 95 of fplibpng tholve not h this meane vtteꝛly dyl dd 
taopt 
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